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William Manning, an associate professor of music at the University of Montana, will 
present a public recital on 20th century music for clarinet Sunday (Oct. 25) at 8:15 p.m. 
at UM. There will be no admission charge.
French, German and American composers will be represented on the program, which 
includes sonatas by Paul Hindemith, Francis Poulenc and Leonard Bernstein.
Assisting Manning during Sunday's program, which will be in the UM Music Recital 
Hall, will be UM music professors Rudolph Wendt, piano, and Eugene Andrie, violin.
The three performers will combine talents to present the "Suite for Violin, Clarinet
r
and Piano" by Darius Milhaud.
faculty
Manning joined the University of Montana/ . in 1957. He teaches clarinet and 
theory and is a member of the Missoula Symphony Orchestra.
Manning is active as a clinician, adjudicator and soloist. He is listed in "Who's 
Who in the West," a biographical dictionary of noted people in the western section of
our country.
